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[Translation] 

SHRI PRATAP BHANU SHA MA: 
Mr. Speaker, the que tion of brinain 
improvement in Delhi's transport system il 
being debated for the last many year and 
the need for it is also being felt. Just no • 
the hon. Minister ha stated that he is 

" not in favour of the proposal to built 
underground railway, as it is a highly 
capital intensive proposition. Delhi Trans-
port Corporation (D.T.C.) bas become the 
biggest source of corruption and pollution. 
I want to know whether there is any pro-
posol to introduce electric tro))ey bu es 
with a view to reducing pollution and 
improving transport facilitie . I there any 
scheme to introduce electric trolley buses 
in Delhi during the Seventh Five Year 
Plan? 

SHRI BANS! LAL: There is no such 
scheme for the present. 
[English] 

Declaring Trlvandmm Airport a an 
Int rnational Airport 

·71. SHRI T. BASHEER : Will the 
Minister of TRANSPORT be plea d to 
state : 

(a) whether Government arc aware tha t 
there is a long standing damand from the 
people of Kerala for declaring the 
Trivandrum Airport as an f International 
Airport; 

(b) whether Government have taken any 
decision in this regard ; and 

(c) if so, the ·details thereof? 
T E MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 

DEPARTM NT OF CIVIL AVIATION 
(SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER): (a) to (c) 
Ye • Sir. As the existing four international 
airports were considered adequate to meet 
the international traffic needs. Government 
have not hitherto felt the necessity of 
declaring "ny other airport including 
. rivandrum airport as an international 
airport. There is, therefore, no propo al 
at pr sent to declare Trivandrum a an 
International airport. 

Government have, however, recently 
appointed a high-level Committe to. inter-
al ia identify other airports for the develop-
ment of international operations ith a 
view to red u . ing c 11 esti n at Bombay 
airp ort. . 

SHRI T. BASHBER: Tho on, 
Mini.ter's reply I. very much disappointi g . 
Actually this i. a lonl standi I demand by · 
the people of Kerala. About 18 inter .. 
national ftiahtl are operatin from 
Trivandrum Airport every week. So .. I ' 
think there is a ,tron cale for declaring " 
Trivandrum Airport al an IntornaUonal': 
A~~. ~ 

Moreover, Sir, .ome two-three montb 
back our Prime Mini.ter had visite 
Trivandrum and Inaugurated a new termina 
building constructed there for thi. Airport} ' 
At that time he said that there f a propo· 
181 to declare Trivandrum Airport al an-
International Airport, and a deci ion win 
be taken at the appropriate time. So tbi ' 
i. the hon Minister', reply against that. 
He says that there is no proposal at: 
all. It is very disappointing. So 1 
would like to know (rom the hon: 
Minister whether he will' reconsider the 
pOlition and will give an a surance tb t 
Trivandrum also will be declared a an 
international airport. 

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER: I thin ' 
the "oncern of the hon. Member j tba 
Trivandrum airport should be used trk 
international flights. That is bein used 
and that is confirmed. The only questionr 
is about declaring Trivandrum as an inter-
national airport. We do nOI d"clare any 
airport as an international a irport; we 
have only international services. Only 
four international airport have been 
declared under the 1971 Act when the Intee-
national Airports Authority of Indi wr 
set up. But any other airport in t h 
country can be used for interuationale 
service and Trivandrum is one. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr . Basheer. ther 
are two things. There i a d~ jure govern ' 
ment and there j a de farto government-
You have got a "de faCIO international air-
port and not above it. 

SHRI T. BASHEER: I do not under-
stand why it cannot be a tU Jure onc. 
Actually, in the reply the hon. Mini ter 
say that Government hav, however. 
r cently appointed a high-level committee 
to identify other airports for the d velop-
m nt of international operations and with 

view to reducing congestion at the Bombay 
airport. ·1 houJd like to say ... 
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R. SP put qu tion. 
h ve to elicit 

. SHRI T. BAS~EE~ : " ... t~t tba\ should 
not be the only ... consideration. 0 my 
information, . th.. Int.~rnational' 'Airports 
Authority of India some years ago I C0ffi-
mended that certain airport in the country' 
sbould to declared as internat.ional airport 
and Trivand.ru.rq. is one. of them. 1 ,""onld 
Uke 10 know from the hon . Min ister as , to 
what ar the cir.t ria for declaring ~n air-
port as an internatiqpal airp'ort so far ' as 

• I ' our country IS concerned. 

SHRI 
, . 1 

JAGDISH TYTLER 
, 

The 
criteria is-traffic, of c urce, is olle. 
would H,ke, to tell you th'at , tbe sutvey has 
identified five airports in the country and 
Trivandrum is one, the second is 
Hyderabad, the third is Ahmedabad, then 
Bangalore and N~gpur. The obJcct Vlras to 
remove the congestion which you are 
having in Bombay. What [submit is that 
there is no need to de lare' them as inter-
national ' airports because your conccrn 
should be that the pe pIe should be .bie to 
use the airp rts for int rnatio nal flights. 
That we are doing it now. 

SHRI TARUN KANl T GHOSH: rose. 
MR SPEAK R: What l1ave you got 

about Kerala ? 

SHRJ TAR UN KANT GHO H: The 
MlOister says in his reply that Bombay is 
considered very c ng sted and among the 
four d elar d international airports, 1 fe 1 
Calcutta airp rt is not lIsed at al l. A a 
matter of fact, only a few day back the 
Governm nt ,of West B ngal wrote a lett r 
to the Prime M iuistcr about the British 
Airways. 

MR. SP AK R: This ql1e ti n has 
been answered many a time on the floor f 
the Hue. 

[Translation] 

S RI BANWARI LAL URO IT: 
Mr. peaker, ir, the hon. Minister ha 
tated that th y pr po e to upgrad 5 ir .. 

ports. I want to kn Vv the expenditure 
inv Ived in upgradati n of e 'ch airpo: t , the 
time by which they ar ' gl ing to take up 
thi work and wh n th ~ lpur Air rt 
will be inch d in it 

[ nglish] 

MR. SPEAKER: I think thero is 
n thing more to be a . k~d : 

SHR · BALWANT ' SINGH 
RAMOOWALIA (Sangrur) rose. 

MR. SP AK : Let us hear what 
thi new Member wants to know. 

PROP' . J. KURI About 
Trivandrum there should be more supple .. 
mentaries. 

SHRI BALWANT SINGH 
AMOOWALIA: Tl hon. Minister has 

said that to reduce the congestion at the 
Bombay airport, they are allowing inter .. 
national flights at the . neighbourin air. 
ports . What are the reasons that inter 
national flights have been stopped operating-
from Amritsar? Previou ly, lnternational 
flights u ed to come there. 

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER: There 
are one or two reason. The reasons are 
obvious as to why we stoppl:id the inter .. 
national flights but, I think, W~ wJ11 con \ 
der again. 

Import argo S ction at lndira sndhi 
Airport Terminal Complex 

·72. SHRI V. TU LSI RAM: 
SHRI JAGA NATH PATTNAIK : 

Will the Minister of TRANSPORT 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government's attention ha s 
been d rawn to the new ·item appearing' -n 
the 'Hindustan Times' dated 27-10-198 S 
r garding . omission to build the impos;;t 
cargo section (an essential part of an air 
port) of the Indira Gandhi Airport terrnina.1 
complex at Delhi Airport; 

(b) if so, whether it is a fact that sorne 
amount was alSo sanctioned for this pur-• I 

pose; and 

(c) if so, the action take by Govern .. 
ment in the matter? 

THE MINIST R OF STATE IN THE 
P RTM NT OF IV1L AVIATION 

(Sy.;rRI JAGDI H TYTL R): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A Complex f r b · th import and 
xport cargo, involving an approved outlay 

of Rs. 8.00 crore ,i aJready under cons-


